
ESKIMOS HAVE

Tribe Lived In Itlciil Condition of
Communism Until Christianity

And Civilization Cume.

Washington, Oct. 2G. A special to
the Washington Herald says:

Trial marriage among uie eskimos
of Alaska and In the region of the
Mackenzie ltiver is a complete suc-

cess, and the life and morals of these
people excel those of any civilized
country, In the opinion of V. Stefan-so- n,

ethnologist of the Lelllngwell-Mlggelso- n

polar expedition, who has
Just returned from the Far North.

Mr. Stefanson went through some
exciting experiences, and the results
of his ethnological studies of the
Eskimos will probably delight the
heart of Mrs. Parsons, the wife of
Representative Parsons, who wrote
"The Family,", which book caused
much discussion at the time of its
publication.

This entire problem, he says, is
worked out to perfection, 'divorce
and liimily jars among this race be-

ing practically unknown.
In every instance, declares Mr.

Stefansboi),, he lound that those
farthest away from religion and civ-ilati-

as exemplified by the white
man, had a much higher moral and
physIiJ'i standads that those who
have been Christianized and civil-

ized.
This conviction, he says, is borne

out by almost unanimous testimony
of the traders and the Canadian
mounted police, who penetrato this
country. Their exemplification of
the family, he asserts, is superb, and
cannot bo qualified anywheic.

They Marry Young.
"When a boy reaches the age of 15

or 1C years he marries n girl of about
tho same age or a year younger,"
says Mr. Stcfansson. "There is no
ceremony In this union, and it is
seldom a one. Ca3es are
rare where couples first united have
remained together. It is sometimes
the second, and generally the third
union, which proves lasting.

"This last marriage usually takes
place when the couple reaches young
manhood and womanhood, and its
ties are rarely, if ever, broken. If
a co.iple, upon first mating, for any
reason proves uncongenial, the one
wishing to do so simply marries
someone else.

"There are no hard feelings, and
there is no complaint, us it is consid-
ered that neither party has cause for
complaint.

"A peculiar feature of these match-
es Is the fact that the young couples
are, as a rule, not very afiectionate,
which is a peculiar contrast, as when
permanently settled, and reaching
the age of from 25 to 35, they be-

come affectionate and loving in the
extreme, and never unnecessarily
leave one another's side.

Children Well Cared For.
"Naturally, you ask what becomes

of the children springing from the
trial marriages, but this Is also
easllj disposed of, and m a most sat-
isfactory way.

"Children are few In this region
from various physiological reasons.
In some instances they remain with
the mother, in others with the father,
but a majority are adopted by other
and settled couples.

"Their care is no burden or ex-

pense, as these people are commun-
ists in every sense."

Chicken dinner? Alright. Mel-
rose Coffee House Sunday.

Four dollars for the first hour
and reduced rates for a longer time.
See Mr. Andrews at the Coos Bay
Transportation office, A street dock.
His automobile is for hire.

THOUSANDS
COME WEST

Colonist Rush to Pacific Northwest
Bicaks All Previous October

Hi coids.

T)u third week of October has
producd another eye-openi- rec-o-

ni colonist work for the Pa-

ri iH ihii Invest. The nHiltP w-i- c l,-- 2l

rninnlstR through the hilllUllg-ti- D

Kiii'waj alone, is compared
w.l ' for the wum vul- - a jour
. I'ho Unitpi I'.u Iw b.vsiem Is

it IhI' niuMug the mawkI of its
i n .jBlem for movement of
...I --i"'fra for the l'.i.iiu uorth- -

or tb" total iceeivud thromch this
ii'vi 315 ranw to Portland, 103

' ri points south pi Poitlaud, 17
l. 'i dleton, l to Hlgiu, 19 to Da-- i.

Cit. 1 to Walla Wiilla umi
Ui remainder to other points in
Jif"on rind eastern Wiishi'igtoii

Thr colonist movement will con-tii'i- t.

throughout this mouth The
abi d.i. on vthU'h eastern people

'..i. uuj ticketb and slur! for Ore-t,i- h

on the eolonisi rait- - will be
Uiiuijei J l. They may. if they

i on that day. continue on the
' 'iiriitj i 'iiit!nuoiisl ro th desti-ii.aii.- ii

witlio.it paying additional
ft... It is expected that a large
titiinhfi will continue to arrlo at
Oregon points ah late us November
iih

The r.ito from Mlbtoiui river
roiniR is and rnuu St.
and Mississippi river noimii, ?30
Fioin Chicago it is $33. Oregon
people, srlll lme time to write aoi'

ire th ir eastern friends and rnl-ii- es

to tuiiii id Oregon "d ill? low
.1. In

MILLINERY SALE

Mrs. Klrod will clo?e out htr en-
tire Ktijrk of hats at greatly re-du- ca

iiritui, to make room for n
large of holiday goods, to
nnlve in tha near future. Tliiu
i8 an tipuortunity to seur nice
hat at a v?ry low prica. CU erly
while the tofk eoitoplote.
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Clotl are

Here """--
'is x flA
Where
GET DOWN TO
BUSINESS, and

that Stein-Bloc- h Smart

the foremost Readyto
Wear Clothes in America. They

fit with a style that will make you

look better than you ...Viri-l- l

This power is the result of careful

tailoring and patient workmanship

and a certain genius solving

clothes problems with intelligence

If do not believe what we say,

we a?k no easier task than to prove

it to you. You stand to win

than wevdo.

Every Other Department
Is Just as Good

m m &w s
srft --4-r r
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A SUCCKSSFUIi COXCKIIT.
The concert given at Baumgart-ner'- s

hall, foot of Coach street, last
week at '2 a. m. was a very success-
ful and prettily arranged affair, and
Its managers were highly gratified
at its outcome. The affair was given
In the honor of the fifteenth anni-
versary of tho Marino Engineers' As-

sociation and was lainel.v a. tended,
and the program was vtrn ntprt.nn-ing- .

Uthough unuxpeWevlly called up-

on, Mr. Il.irry SMnnt r, well known
pnrsoi- - of the S S. Alliant-e-, told a
few very good stories and sanA with
gie.U siit-cen- s ' Sweet Alice Ben Bolt "
ITa.liig a well tiiilno'l vulff. the vi-

brations of which H'HohPd eeiy
franny and wook of the hall His
buck and wing (lance hNo In ought
loith great applause

Mr. Joe l Mann, the j.opuhn
chloi engineer of thr Alliance, told oj
hih nianv epcrpiiiPh in the Orient up
to the time of the Boor uprihing,
where he wrib engaged in nilsalonaiy
M.irH. He was lUHngly oslumed In
a Chine-- ! oflli-ci-'- uniform, vshlch
was both lntoiewlup and cntertaln-int- r.

Pusseysi'ic a rloli tenor voice,
Mr. Muun made a "decided hit with his
Chiuesn sotigs and dances. Tho older
folkb as well hh ciilldien showed
their appreciation by their repeated
cm tain tails.

Mr Schubert, die veteran chluf
hlLwairi of the Allium e, in hlb

of "Foy Gtandpa" and
his comical wing entitled "You Think
So"' brought forth lend bursts of
laiiKlitw and was veil received.
This number '.win osperiiillj pleasing
to tlif young pi oplo, ami .ifc he made
hii now to the audience he Bttid:

Jum.. one more, that's all, $l.Ji
nptece.

Xunieroiib other performorb wont
to 1U1 up the evening's program.

Aunthm- - featutt ofthe evening wag

the tliree-a'- :t farce comedy entitled:
"The Kierj Untamed WJlc.il of the
Sea."

SuioiMJh. A jolh i.itty leaven
MiUHhtluIri hi tho Wildcat. JuBiiig the
nronoller. they drift uJiuli'Bfcly about
in ('lion Bnv until rHtcued by the
Breakwater and taken' to Rmplio
City, where they were hoartllj re-

ceived. Balaam 1b in love with
Peaches and Cram J. Btwrpuuip
OulmrKickar woaeu and win, Paaohee
and Cronm They elope Balaam
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and Gluck in hot pursuit up Coos
River Biograph scenes of the chase

Pursuers outwitted The couple
reach Marshfield, are hapily wedded
and return to Empire City and are
forgiven by Col. Mapelsou Mullberry,
the irate father.

Mr. Thos. Kehoe, attired in his cos-

tume as n Toreador, gave a very in-

tending exhibition of his skill and
hov, he offsets the vicious rushfs of
the hull His fool mirk was one of
the t)IH ftMtUies of tl.e eM'lilllg

Boh Mel.iiv s.ing line of his fn un-
ite, h.iish. entitled. 'Peaches and
Pie.tm. " the chorus of vtc.h was
Jtmiett In bj the entire company.

The .,1:
Mi 1 Jan

Col i.wllvpop, Mai-te- i it the Wlld-- .
at Mr. Harry Sklnuer

C'oo-h-Bo- o, Chinese Cook Mr. Jo
P. Mann

Bogle I'hiemenls. PioBecutlllg At-toi-

of Rmpiie Cit -- Mr Shubeit.
Olu Bin toll, .a ciab hf.hprmau

Mr. Daniel Hogan.
J. Beerpiitnp Cuhiibocker, Torea-

dor Koehoe
Pe.ii huh and Cieum, Bluslung Belle

of Binpue C'itj Miss 3mli Wilson.
Col .Mapelsou Mullberry A Ro-tne- il

Wool Merchant Mr. Henry
Young.

Balaam Mr.
Juliu.i Oloumscn.

Gluck, A Detective ATr, Bob MC--
T.n

Timo Tho prosout. 1'hico Hall
of Justice, Bmplto City.

the
--Yon can got waited on quick
Melroso Coffee House.

POLICE AND

MIX IN BAY CITY

KcMllll I'olldlicKil' Perij Hn Bullet
in Bis kiitlc Policeman Clubbed

With Ills Oh ii llll),.

S.in KianusLO, Oct lh. I'nitod
Kuiho.id einployob and the police
clablied tiiib evening with ih losmlt
that a condtictoi wi nhot anil an
ollicer beaten and thiee an tat inado
foi luciiuiB MnU and othei offenhiw.
Couduitor Peroy quaireled with
pansringer over puymeut of fine,
ad wlien tlie conductor wa iftwi-are- d

ir friends of the patwetiifei he
lltftd a nhot There waa much con

do .' A .
I
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fusion and in rush to leave
car, Mrs. Marian jucMiuien was o
hurled Into streot and badly iv
. . . m, i.i i ,l nn,1 vDruiseu. rno irouuie uuuuuucu aim o
ni Third and Polsom streets ioui--

shots were fired. Policeman Het- - ,

tinger boarded the car in an effort t

to quell the disturbance trtea to
arre3t rorcy. i ne couuucitir bujcu ,

the policeman s cluo anu near mini
over tho head. Motormun William

fCarleton also took part and admin-- 1

istered sumo treatment to Het-- 1

tinger. Tho olheer drew his revolv-
er ana flrcd, bullet entering
Peicy'is sldo. -

Heating stoves atsMUner's.
"

Notice.
Notico is hereby given that all

torra cotta, earthenwarkw and sheet ft
Iron flues or chimneys within the cor- - V?

porate limits of the city of Marsh- - X
field must he lemoved on or before j &

the first day of November, 1907, and j
brie k or cement chimneys approved X

liy UltJ J1IW TTUItlVXl bllMt.lt.Ltt.ctt niciu- - '

tor.
Any and'all persons using tena

cotta, enrthonware or sheet Iron flues
or chimnevs after said dato will bo
prosecuted therefor.

Any porson knowing of any fail
ure to comply with the terms of this
notice kindly report the same to mo.

Dated this 15th day of Octouer,
1907.

J. W. Carter,
Fire Warden,

A few suits men and boys at
cost at Prentiss & Co'b"!

S
The only practical aiinshop
on tho Bay.

Sewing Machines and Bicy-

cles Repaired and Cleaned.
T.ocksnilthlng and General
Repair Work.

C.
So. Front St.
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First Trust
an'd

bavin srs isaiiK
Will Give 5fecial Attention

To Its Savings Department
paying interest on savings, accounts and accepting deposits in
amounts 'from $1.00 up.'

Statistics show the v m!Mi of the nmspes of the people Is
largely due to accumulations In Savings banks. We will remain
open from 5:00 to S:00 o'clock Saturday evenings Tor tho

of savings depositors.
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SPINACH like the good, old-tim- e home ' 'greens'
minutes, made possible anywhere at any time of y

Preferred Stock Canned r
tuckti Wturtrr Iit Art, Omwu

Preferred Stock Sjiinach it grown in New Jen
spinach prows bent most tender. There,
the spinach for this high-grad- e brand of
into the can crisp and fresh.

Consult the Preferred Stock lis
95 sizes.

When thi aptttitt "last" tnltr '
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